
Treating Autism Chart 
 
ISSUE Did Child Present Issue 

Before Therapy (yes or no) 
Intervention Used / is 
issue still present? 

Aggressive Towards others Yes ABA and Biomedical, much 
better now, and seems to 
just be age appropriate if 
she doesn’t get her way 
sometimes 

Anxious/fearful Anxious Yes, fearful no ABa and Biomedical, not 
present now  

Constipation Yes Biomedical, much better, 
but still battle yeast 
overgrowth 

Destructive of things No  
Diarrhea Yes Biomedical, much better, 

but still battle yeast 
overgrowth 

Did not point Yes Biomedical, not present 
now 

Feeding/eating (self 
limited) 

Yes, had issues with 
textures and didn’t eat 
many foods 

Better but still working on 
in ABA therapy 

Vaccine reaction w/in 24 
hours: 

Reaction within 3-4 days No longer do vaccines 

- DPT   
- MMR   
- Hep B   

Head banging No  
High pain threshold Yes Still present 
Hyperactive Somewhat  
Inattentive Yes Much, much better… 

biomedical 
Intolerant of change Depending on what it was  
Normal then regressed Somewhat   
Poor eye contact Yes Completely gone, diet 

changes GFCF 
Repeated courses of 
antibiotics 

Yes, Yes, Yes This has been the longest 
time we haven’t been on 
antibiotics 

Repeated ear infections Yes Ear Tubes 
Rocking No, spinned Only spins if very 

overstimulated, not very 
often 

Self injurious Some Only when yeast is severe 
Sleep difficulties Yes Much better, still have 



issues from time to time 
with stool changes, or 
other issues 

Sound sensitive No  
Stimming:   

- Hand flapping No  
- Lining up objects Yes Doesn’t do anymore 
- Spinning Yes Only does now when 

dancing appropriately 
- Toe walking Yes Only if constipated, several 

times a year instead of 
daily 

- Other:   
Tantrums Yes Now age appropriate, 

every once in a while with 
flares of yeast, etc we will 
see an increase 

Toilet training problems Yes We are now doing potty 
training with ABA 

Unaware of danger Yes Still learning but 
understands concepts, 
says owie, understand 
band aids, etc… 

 


